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IMMEDIATE RELEASE   

Lake Shore Savings Bank Helps Fifth Grade Entrepreneur 
Reach Donation Goal for P.U.N.T. Collaborative 

 
East Amherst, NY, June 15, 2023 – Just one month after setting a goal of raising $1,000 for charity, 
Casey Middle School Fifth Grader Cameron Hiller had to move his own goalpost. On Saturday, June 10, 
Lake Shore Savings Bank presented the P.U.N.T. Pediatric Cancer Collaborative with a check for $500 on 
behalf of Cameron and in recognition of his charitable efforts. The donation pushed Cameron past his 
fundraising goal and motivated him to set a new, lofty goal of $2,500.  

Cameron started his own business, “Pencil Headz,” earlier this year, where he designs themed craft 
pencils and sells them, with the proceeds benefitting the P.U.N.T. Collaborative. While watching the 
news recently, Lake Shore Savings Bank Regional Sales Manager Christina Schwindler became aware of 
Cameron’s generosity and was inspired to contact his family. 

“It’s not every day that you see a middle school student who is so thoughtful and enterprising,” said 
Schwindler. “I’m so proud that Lake Shore Savings could help him smash his goal; I know he will have no 
problem achieving even more." 

Cameron and his mother, Lauren, spent the day at Lake Shore Savings Bank’s East Amherst Branch, 
where Cameron showed off his craft pencils, acted as an honorary “employee for the day,” and opened 
a bank account for his business. Cameron’s “workday” ended with a check presentation to Gwen 
Mysiak, Executive Director of the P.U.N.T. Collaborative. The funds will be used to provide families in 
Western New York facing pediatric cancer with programs that offer financial, practical, and emotional 
support from diagnosis to recovery and bereavement.  
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About Lake Shore Savings Bank 
Lake Shore Bancorp, Inc. (NASDAQ:LSBK) is the mid-tier holding company of Lake Shore Savings Bank, a 
federally chartered, community-oriented financial institution headquartered in Dunkirk, New York. The 
Bank has eleven full-service branch locations in Western New York, with five locations in Chautauqua 
County and six locations in Erie County. The Bank offers a broad range of retail and commercial lending 
and deposit services. The Company’s common stock is traded on the NASDAQ Global Market as “LSBK”.   

Additional information about the Company is available at www.lakeshoresavings.com. 

For more information, contact: 
Mike Hickok, Marketing Director 
Phone: (716) 366-4070, extension 0804 
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